General Intentions
March 05, 2023

For the Church: that we may be transfigured more and more into the image and likeness of Christ.....**we pray to the Lord**

For courage: that we, like Abraham, may go forth from all that is familiar to new places into which God leads us so that we may be a blessing to others.....**we pray to the Lord**

For the grace to listen: that we may hear the voice of Christ in prayer, events, and relationships so that we may respond more fully to God's invitation.....**we pray to the Lord**

For all the descendants of Abraham: that Jews, Muslims, and Christians will honor all that we share in common and work together to overcome the evil that ensnares human hearts.....**we pray to the Lord**

For all who have experienced violence: that God will heal their pain, comfort those who are grieving, and help them experience God’s presence each day.....**we pray to the Lord**

For all parishes in transition: that the Spirit will guide the planning process as parishes are merged or closed and open hearts to work together in sharing the Good News of Jesus.....**we pray to the Lord**

For the sick and the homebound: they may find consolation through Christ’s healing presence.....**we pray to the Lord**

For the faithful departed: that God may grant them eternal light, rest, and peace, especially Monique Nowakowski, Marcus (So Big) Sincair, Toni McBain, and Jon Harvey.....**we pray to the Lord**